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(Continued From Page. 1.)_ „il
ü Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com

pany, nor anyone connected with the 
work appeared to think that economy 
Was necessary or even desirable.”
; This finding In substance said that 

every employe of the government. in 
the construction of the National Trans
continental Railway, from the chief. 
e’nglneCr down, was recreant to Ills 
duty, and that the officials of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific .Including the 
late president, Charles M. Hays, and 
the present president, E. J. Chamber
lin. were engaged In a conspiracy to 
swindle the company ’ by whom • they 
were employed. It was of the highest 
Importance ■ to the Grand Trunk Pa- I 
title that economy should be exorcised, • 
and if all the Grand Trunk Pacific I 
engineers and officials combined to 
make the road cost as much as pos
sible the only inference was that they . 
were betraying their employer for . 
some unworthy purpose.

Hurt Csnsda’s Credit.
"Mr. Graham said this startling In-1 

dictment of hundreds of Canadian en- | 
gineers tjnd' officials ,!n the employ of 
the government arid the Grand Trunk 
Pacific was the most outrageous as- ! 
suult upon the good name of this coun- 
try that could be conceived of.

Its effect had been to hurt Canadian I 
credit and to absolutely cripple the J 
Grand Trunk Pacific In- Its efforts to •. 
complete the great -national highway. 
Every Canadian who went to England 1: 
to borrow money for legitimate pur- i 
poses "hntr this' report'thrown In his 
face. He publication-and endorsement 
by the government at a time of finan
cial *tress like the present was an un
speakable outrage against which I 
bankers and business men all over the I 
country were vigorously protesting.

Tailing up the cost ot the National 
Transcontinental, Mr. Graham said It I 
was fnbsyrd to charge compound In- I 
tercet on e\cry dollar Invested till 1922 I] 
or 1925. The seven years which the 
Grand Trunk Pacific had to operate 
the road rent free had nothing to do I 
with the cost of the road. It was a 
subsidy and no one- in reckoning the 
aid we had- given to the Canadian Pa- 1 
clftc and other .compantes added com
pound Interest,
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This section is experiencing a great deal of activity at the present time—the activity 
is going to increase and increase rapidly—so rapidly that before long there will be an
other well established home community and homesites will be in demand at higher prices
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of EJVGLE WOOD—RIDGEWOOD and are responsible for the phenomenal sale we have had since7 

► the public. Prices are proportionately lower than what surrounding property Is selling at and '

LOCATION TRANSPORTATION - PRICES - TERMS *' •*:

I I
are features all in favor 
offering the property !» 
the terms are very easyE Ag

;■ ■ PER FOOT DOWN (
EASY PAYMENTS

“GET IN” NOW before the East End developments are completed—Did it ever occur to you why this property has been 
“snapped up” so quickly ^‘—There’s a reason and you should learn about it—This property will increase in value while 

paying for it—Phone, write, call or send fn the coupon to our office for all information or an appointment to go 
over the property in one of--our motors
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. Low Capitalization.
>le made the statement that the 

National Transcontinental from Monc
ton to Prince Rupert would not cost 
over $85.000 per mile. Considering 
the physical perfection of the road and 
the country thru which it passed, this 
waa a remarkably low. capitalization.
The Pennsylvania road, he said, was 
capitalized zft tSVer $300,000 a mile; 
the New York Central $418,000 per 
tulle; the Lehigh at $437,000 a mile; 
the Union Pacific at $150,000 a mile, 
and the Southern Pacific at $142,000 
per mile. Taking all the railways In 
the United States together, some of 
them built at a cost of $10,000 or $12,- 
000 a mile, the average capitalization 
of the whole country was $63,000 a 
mile.

In Canada we found that the Grand 
Trunk Railway system was capitalized 
at $133,000 n mile, the Algoma Cen
tral at $152,000 a mile and the Can
dle#; Houthern at $99.000 a mile.

C. P. R. Capitalization.
It Is claimed, said Mr. Graham, that 

the ‘Canadian Pacific is capitalized at 
only $40,000 a inlle, but this Is an 
egregious misstatement. The Canudi- I mFrlt to enquure troto the construction would actually cost the country before 
an Pacific has received enormous I 'the National Transcontinental Ra.11- any rental could.be collected, $328,000,- 
granis from the Dominion government I wa$", I* so wilfully partisan and nils- 000, or $11,000,000 more than thé entire 
which it was fair to presume had gone j leading- as1 'bo be wholly u n reliable ; national debt. - lie -tjien 'said that if the
Into 1 he enterprise. It had received I tlvat lthe manifest object of the eald Grand Trunk Pacific ever undertook to
$29,000,000 in cash from the Dominion! commissioners was to misrepresent for operate the road It could, not.be called

party purposes rather than to Investi- upon to pay more than $5,400,009 per
gate In the public interests, without year, or 1.62 per eerit. for the money,

which cost the government of Canada 
4 per cent.

Mr. Middlebro severely scored the 
contract made by-the Laurier govern-I 
ment with the G.T.-P. “We were deal
ing with a straw company, whose en
tire paid-up capital was less than 
$250,000,” he said.

West Bears Burden.
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Guta Hus, and. L/vnch - Stau n-ton and 
Gutollus durn’-t believe In it them
selves." WORKMEN’S BILL 

WAS DISCUSSED
EXTEND RADIAIS 

CONSERVE POWER
to tjhc number of men affected. A 
larger number of men would be served 
and the compensation would be more 
certain, but the amounts In some cases 
would not be as large as under the old 
act. If this were appreciated by manu
facturers they would not be so sensi
tive.

Mr» Lucas agreed iVfth these remarks 
and hoped that the misconception now 
held -would be dissipated.

Mr. Rowell took the ground that the 
government should see that the medi
cal man should have his services re
munerated without any serious loss to 
the workingmen. He was not radical

PERSONNEL OF BOARD but *u*<r**ted something along that
line.

EXiI
\

DID NOT BELIEVE 
IN THE SUFFRAGE

1 9*
government In addition to provincial 
ami- municipal grants, and had been , . .
presented outright with à complete | tt-gard to ithe sai .ous consequences to 
railroad worth $37,000,000, and Its land I ihe country or-this great national tin- 
grant w.'ik very conservatively csti- dcrtaklng, arid -that for .the appoint- 
mated at $174,000,000. Moreover, the ,r,e"^ & commission and for ac-
Canadian Pacific did nut disclose the and e!1<i?rt'klg thlir rcPort
true amount of .ts capitalization asDh° ^desenes the ecve-.e
much of it?; capital stock had been al- cetlSLrc J. P118^ r 
lotted to shareholders at $175. Mor^- .. , . widdWrd Rgpilêj.
over, the road had take from revenue
|iQ(i 000 000 rcDr^s^ntsd hv better• 1 MdlRiWn WOUld icply tiO«iuu.uuo.uou represented by better- | M,. Gwiham, -but Mr. Middlebro of

North Grey, rase s-t S o'clock, 
a mild genero’.i* cbeen Orem tho 
cmmeirt teiuhea. The opp 
members wore somewhat lacking In 
cc nfiteay. only six Liberal suing -in the 
ci’.^mber when' Mr. Mtd-dlchro rose to

ii v«.. .___ __ , ... , tipfiak. The member for North GreyHere hi.. M..Unon Interrupted v.lth I at vr.ze Into 'his subject, pru-
• ques. n;i a.,-. -Mr. t.ruham appealed .jn^ing that he would net take 
to .ho Speak-i. lie salu his speech 
la»; evening ".’.ad been riddled 
qu'.'silons, one member even shouting 
a question i > h'-iu from the gallery.

Mr. .Speaker . id that ne liad not | 
ebiened t't<y interruption from

4 v
Attention of Federal Govern

ment Will Be Drawn to 
Subjects.

Delay of Proclamation Did 
Not Appeal to Liberal 

Leader.

Influi■' 1:
•g'- BraiBut Lady Holder Changed Her 

Views in Quick 
Time.

E !;n -1

iHOUSE IS UNANIMOUS
—

Every Member Thinks Some
thing Should Be Done 
Along Those Lines.

Dl Mr. Middlebro said western people 
might as well make up their mind» to 
pay excessive freight rates In perpe- 

tion tulty. How could the G.T.P. ever re
duce rates when It was capitalized at 
$102.000 per mile? When the-Canadian 
Pacific opened Its transcontinental 
line In 188», its capitalization was only 
$37.000 per mile.

Mr. Middlebro then proceeded to 
qrartt<r ot the time occupied tty Mr." show why the road hud cost so much 

with I Graham. more than it should have done, deal-
Tlio vbjeut of butiding the National ing exhaustively with the sopjewfiat 

T-rnnscoiantit«r,ta-! .hed been to ere- technical questions of over/clatulfl- 
ii < vrporat Ion which would cation. -

,, , , the I ivd-u.ee and regulate freight rates. F. B. Carvel) (Carleton, ,N.B.) fol-
gall.-ry or ho would have dealt with Tho Laurier government lmd held out lowed Mr. Middlebro- He said the 
tho matter immediately. I -the lure that this road would be a real commlssionera had been selected as

Continuing, Mr. Graham said that I competitor to the Canadian Pacific, executions, not as Judges- Mr. Lynch- 
Mr. Guteluis, from Ills sent iu the Naturally, if It was to be a real com- -.Staunton he described a» a Tory of 
gallery, had sent question after quea-1 petitor the cost bad to.be kept down, -the Tories, v/ho was a lawyer and 
Mon down to Mr. M -iglien which the I so that the amount of fixed charges aspired to he a politician; He had 
hittcv had asked, breaking Into the would not intrj-fere with cheap and bulldozed wttnsésses in tfue police 
argument repeatedly efficient operation. :y . ' ' ' court fashion and had boasted in pub-

Mr Mclglicn insisted that he did not Laurier’n Calculations, 'lie of the way he Intended La give It
know Mr. (l itclhis line been in the I Sir Wilfrid Laurier litui told parlift- to the Grtjs. r ■
gallery, and denied that any questions ment and the country .that the road Mr. Gutelius, In Mr. X'arreil's opin
ks, d beer, furnished him from outside would not cost over $14000,000. True; ion, has practically failed aw a railway
the chamber. he explained this afterwards by saying, man arid had bee.ti sent to North Bay

0- 1 am obliged by the rules to accept that $13,000,000 would be- the equiva- as « sort of- a boheyard. because he
■KJ3t' al at en lent.” salfl Mr. Graham nit ot the eevep y rara” rent-free term could not advance. In rthe engineering 

^■m-caytlenl.x t" be granted to the Grand Trunk department at the.-head ofiler He
w Quebco Terminals Costly. I'aoilY. In other words, the country

Graham took up the charge of was to borrow money to build the road
^■ntra'vagjjnee' ii, Hta matter of the ll a ver cent., and collect 3 per cent.
Jr Quebec Vhy terminals, nul ln«lrisL l"'r MM' upon the amount so bon- 

thiu the pi er,-nt plans would cost iusp"'°"e<1 aurt Investedi froufi the Grand 
twicq as. much. _ jle said lie made tin '"‘ uuk Pacific. Thus one hand would
charge' without "qualification that1 the *va“h tl"‘ other, except that for the first
K:p*ntlit6ras upon-th8 National Trans- sr"ve,',1 •vpars ,he «rand
continental li-.d beer, proportifnatelv »)a> 'V* rent- *«“» the govern- Contractors Not Penalized,
upon, a hoorc. extravagant scale since I'i Jm,.,''1?" “H1 the interest upon After ” 6 /" pc*ne lengrh
19* t 'than" they w’lrro. before. Ms ni ts-tmeiK din lug that period. Thus quenliton* of àrir-tiaéiMficàtiron and

In fconcluwion ho in-gsd the govern- " ,thf ,0**' t0 tl,e .oner-break, Mr. Cirveli danixfidy-J to
ment to stop degrading the standard r. us owiooo uît M- m%V,,y «bveftiadéttt had ' net 
of the: National Tr.-.aevor.V.nehUL • It" ed iiiiLi taken ec.nw steps . to fere-,/ i-tself
Had bien seriously, degraded both east ouu but $125 000 000 ^ $13.000,-- agalnri contracte,ra who haA profit,,j
ar.d west of Cochrans under such efr* ’ Revised Eitim»*,, , by- false and fraudulent -classification,
cumvtances' as to albao.ve the Grand n had been ànnTÎnc^d bt- » fhev a t'ito.pow-
Trtink Paelflc from taking over and frld and Mr. Fielding that the rbad •
operaI i0\^ road. However, the from Moncton to Winnipeg would ^>st Every’ d-o-llar of -tls'e iftad been pe'-j over 
road would pftjfcikyell in his opinion $49,000.000. assuming that it had "a 1 to-Davis, attho the fgtmtmanit fie- 

" whoever npor ited It, ; nd the people per cent, grade. When later on the late llevoc. or-preten-ded t<?b»Hev-“- that h«
Would ahaolutbly own $!;». 1304 mile* Mr. Charlton of Norfolk Insisted that- - had Ju?l- w-clfeck them SKït of $740.-600
be uvaen .Moncton and -Winnipeg. the road should, be built according to Why dM th-sy-pot te>Td«n 'lotints- $740 - HYDRO DELEGATIONS

Graham’s Amendment. iho standard up to which it was built. 000 andimaka- Devi* a* ZlW'l-itïî-'Wliy -,_____
Before rescirtng. lit» scat at « o’clock. Sir Wilfrid revised tele estimates and <itd tpey net now ‘-rn- itnTn drgginsrf • Vyrni, buntlrarl hydro radial de’e- 

Mr. Qra.mui offered a-farinai amend- I announced that the road would cost Davis- and e ther weal-ahy men? • gated f.WiTmtern Ontario on their 
mars: to kio motion to go Into supply, j $61,000,000. , “The fadt"‘îs," Mr. Carvell declared, way to Ottawa, passed thru.the Union
«ec.airh-.s-: I hair, the report at the I Mr. Middlebro then proceeded to “that the government does not believe depot late last night. ■ They will peti- 
eommleExrn Appointed by the govern- | prove that, including Interest, the road in the ^ojxirt of Lynch-Staunton and Uon the legislature today

COMiment*. Mr. Graham liad no hesitation 
In saying that the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific was more heavily 
capitalized than (ho National Trans
continental . between Moncton and 
Prince Rupert.

Objected to Interruptions.

I
Doctor's Fees.m / ■ / > J

oolt
ov- The reply was that nothing was to 

be taken from the workingman, but 
that now he waa assured of a certain 
and wttody
power to make him act fairly an 
honestly with the doctor. It wa

__________ | pointed out that In countries where
) ' “first aid” provisions were made there

In the progress of the workmen’s were waiting periods, which were
avoided here.

Dr. McQueen of Wentworth, stated 
that different countries set 
specified sum and urged #t. here, but 
the clause was carried Sus if stood.

A query as to the personnel of the 
commission came from the opposition. 
They sought to know If there was any 
basis for the suggestion that Sir Wil
liam Meredith or Mr. Justice Middle- 
ton were likely candidates for chair
man. Mr. Lucas stated that he had

Th. ________ ____ ... . . received no offer from either, or anyfhe next point concerned the actual communication in that connection, 
time when a man was considered under altho either would bo admirable 
employment and liable to compensa- officers
tion. William Proudfoot wanted It ______ u.clear that a man starting at 6 o’clock C,ftUS,? H°wlng the commis-
on his way to work should be under slCneia $° sit for ten years unless re- 
tho scope of tho act. The labor mom- moved for “cause” created some dis- 
ber, however, felt that if his right to cufcsl®u- 11 "as urged that no good 
sue on ,i common law basis, for street man fr<>m a hi*h court beilcil would 
car accident, etc., during those hours consi<}er suon an appointment without 
he would be amply protected. On this a, seri°us /consideration of the sltua- 
understandbig the- clause went thru. 1 .'

The delay of proclamation until Jan. As to the organization required Mr. 
1, 1915. at the latest brought some Lucas stated that there would have 
comment from the opposition Tho to be a -number of med'eal supervisors, 
treasurer again explained that the or- several adjusters of claims and other 
gantzation was the cause. The govern- officers, but that matter would be one 
ment named the board and they in for the board td do with.
fürtho7^àteTthatetrhe7J^ir,8V,.,» V Mr- Rowell wanted to do away with 
had approved tho date 111 coets ,n connection with the board,
Rov.-efiPmotion seU.nglhe "“date al t0 ^ act,’ waa Ieft
Sept. 1 was lost eh vote. - a;. 1tbei[ discretion. The clause was

Mr. Rowell further urged that col- held over for further consideration, 
lectlve liability should be made

Over two hundred attended the an
nual reception of the Women’s Chris.
‘lam Temperance Union tn Frances 
Willard Hall yaarterday afterno-on. Lady 
Holder. Mrs. F. C. Word, district pre
sident, and Mrs. E. A. Stevens, pco- 
vlnolal, ip-reckleat, received.

An A 1'lrese waa delivered by Lady 
Hcf'Sw, n “Au.ulralla." Wiliereln shesttsisaiisssra ess y*"» «,h™ <*an'» <Mjffr3'3», but wbn tia.w that thp evonin^ session, some Iljrht was 
year after year pa*z&d wriMiout any directed on several of the more im-

r,en??dT al>'J*e8' Portant clauses. It was explained by 
she 'became, convinced <ihat women irrtM », T .. 4 K , y
needed the vote. For -tho part 17 years Hon* Mr' Lucfi^ thftt the so-called “act 
the women of Au-' ralla. have been ai- °f God" legislation did not appear» 
lowed to vote a.r.J no-w the représenta- because an accident happening under 
tiivee xrf Hie people in parllemdiit re- . ,
co-gnlze lhe':r power. The practice of suc 1 clrcumstances as a cyclone did 
brewers tn sending liquor into the In- not "arise out of” the course of em- 
wtltublone ftfr 'the poor .bad been done ployment. 
away with tili.ru the -lnsitcmm-entalilty of 
the female vate.

FçiÜovnlng.live address, refreshments 
were iiervetl1. ... The musics:! program 
waa rendered by Ruth veil Macdonald,
Marie Doran grid Hilda Rutherford.

Seven new members were received 
into ther uir.NSn.

Hon. Mr. Lucas Gave Guard
ed Answer to Liberal . 

Questions.

'-ÎI Delei
*{1 Income. The board had tem■

'ii. up one-

On the unanimous-approval of the 
Ontario Legislature the attention of 
the federal government will he drawn 
tq the development of water power in 
this province with the Increase of 
radial lines especially in mind. For 
the second time during the present 
session both opposition and govern
ment united oil measures which In 
their scope affect the people of On
tario as a whole. The first was the 
workmen's compensation bill, which 
went -thru without opposition amend
ment, and this was followed up In the 
same spirit yesterday with all the 
voices In the chamber calling “yea** to 
the resolution for memorializing the 
adminintratlon at Ottawa.

The original motion of T, Marshall 
of Monck asked for a subsidy from.the 
federal government which would place 
the electrical lines .on the same foot
ing as those operated by steam, The 
importance of the future, development• 
of the province was almost beyond 
comprehension. A sligh: government 
amendment, advanced by J. A. Elljs of 
Ottawa, included the urging of the 
great Importance of co-operation with 
the province in the power development 
from canals, either in existence or 
proposed.
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had been dug op out of the woods 
around North Bay by ' Mr.‘ CoClVrane 
•and Introduced -to- Ottawa as a great 
rhtiway authority. It was these fbvo ‘ 
men who had, dared (o 'absafl. the good 
name of Canada and to cripple the G. 
T. P. In the mone}- markets of the 
world:

SERIOUS CHARGE IN LONDON.

LONDON," Maif.h 25.—Benjamin 
Stvirney, iyho gave himself up to the 
police yesterday, appeared in cOurt 
today for a preliminary hearing on a 
serious charge preferred against him 

.tiy "the wife of a prominent business 
man. . Oplv one witness was examin
ed arid tb« hearing was adjourned 
until Friday.
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BODY WAS CLAIMED.■
The body, of E, Gjllesple, 

. who died." it Mr tho
189 Major 

o died," itMs thought, from Great Value.
Mr. Row'ell In a short address polnt-

mora _____ ed out the great value that would
universal by putting all- Industries LODGE DEDICATED. accrue in the following out of ^uch a
under schedule one, but this was also ----------- program. He favored certain tangible
lost on vote. CORNWALL, March 25.—Yesterday suggestions of lines fropi Berlin to

Means Loss to Soma. was a red-letter day in the history of Woodstock and Embro to Stratford.
Mr. Rowell claimed that whereas the Masonic craft at Avonmore, the | in conclusion he urged his followers te

unde:- the British act the workman was occasion being the dedication of support the measure. In turn he was
not cut off from his common law de- Avonmore Lodge No. 452. The cere- followed by Sam Clarke of Northum- 
fences. this was an essential feature mony of dedication was perfoivned by berland, J. C. Elliott of West Middle- 
of the Ontario bill. It would mean a Right Worshipful Bro. Geo. A. Brad- sex, W. C- Chambers of Wellington
gain to a great many but a certain ley, D.D.G.M., of eastern district No. and others, all of whom expressed 1
leas to some. He wanted statistics as 21. similar sentiments. fl

street
carbolic acid poisbr.lng in the Western 
Hospital Tuesday evening, was claim
ed by Jamas Gillespie, a brother, yes
terday.
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ROBINS, LIMITED, TORONTO
Please furnish me with further particulars concerning

Englewood-Ridgewood.

Name

Address ,. a t t a a • a a a _ a • •»$»••
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